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The application of Miss Clara Brett Martin to be admitted
to practice as a barrister-at-law, under the discretionary
authority given to the Law Society by 58 Vict. c. 47, has
been refused by the Benchers. The majority of those of the
late Bench were strongly averse to the admission of women
to practice as solicitors, but it was thought wise to make a
comlpromise, sothat Miss Martin was admitted as a solicitor.
At that point the Benchers have drawn a line, and we must
say that we think they are wise in the action they have taken,
andl are glad that they have had sufficient firmness to refuse

to xercise the authority given them by the statute of 1895.
There is some reason for the admission of women to the
'ledical profession, but we know of no public advantage to
be gained by their being admitted to the Bar, whilst there are

any serious objections on grounds which are scarcely neces-
Sary to refer to. As a matter of taste it is rather a surprise

to ost men to see a woman seeking a profession where she
is bound to meet much that would offend the natural modesty
Of her sex.

ONTARIO LEGISLA TION IN 1896,

durA short summary of the work done by this " busy body"
11ig the past session may be useful.

Chap. 2 deals with Voters' Lists in cities of over 100,000,
ile ch. 3 is concerned with the Voters' Lists in unorgan-

lzed territories.
BY ch. 4, Sheriffs' offices shall, except during vacations and

fol days, be open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and during Vacation

Sog10 a.m. to i p.m.; but in the City of Toronto and County
ork from 10 a.m. to i. p.m. every Saturday in the year, not
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being a holiday. In case of necessary and urgent bus
ness, they must be kept open after i p.m. on Saturdays an
during vacation.

The Succession Duties Act is amended by ch. 5. ProPe
transferred in contemplation of death to any person in trust
or otherwise, is made liable to duty, also annuities so be
chased, or otherwise whereby payment of duty is sought ty.
evaded. Property brought into Ontario is liable to dutY.
Actions arising out of any succession must be comnmen
within six years from the date of the succession. by

By ch. 7, copies of licenses or other documents, signed
the Commissioner of Crown Lands or his deputy, are
receivable in any Court as prima facie evidence. d e

Chap. 9 concerns the Algonquin National Park, an

powers the Superintendent to be a health officer, and the P
rangers to be sanitary inspectors.

Chap. 12 relates to Crown timber lands, and makes ai
ber of amendments concerning licenses, seizure and fire
rangers.

The Mines Act, 1892 (55 Vict., c. 9) is amended by c.

Chap. 17 revises and consolidates the Act respecting R
tration of Births, Marriages and Deaths. 6 P

Chap. 18, to be known as " The Law Courts Act, 589
amends the Judicature Act, 1895, also R.S.O., caps 47, 52,
65, 91 and 113, and 51 Vict., c. 6 ; 52 Vict., c. 6 ; 56 VictC
5 ; 58 Vict., c. 2, and contains many changes which we maY
refer to again; in the meantime we note the following: .ter

The court may remove an executor or administrator el
for cause or upon his own application. Actions against
cipal corporations shall be tried without a jurY, and t A
shall take place in the county where the locus in quo 1S .ded
Divisional Court may be composed of two members ; prov
that if the court is divided in opinion the case may çe
argued before a court of three members. Sec 5 of the
dence Act is repealed, and it is now provided that nable to
contained in that Act shall render any person compell a to
answer any question tending to subject him to criinaalty.
ceedings or to subject him to prosecution for any Penal

424
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The right to security for costs is extended in regard to all
persons against whom actions are brought in respect of cases
n which the Act to protect Justices in vexatious actions

applies Costs are to be at the discretion of the Court or a
Judge, Which shall have full power to determine by and to
What extent such costs are to be paid. To remove doubts it is
shelared that, notwithstanding the Law Courts Act, appeals
Shall lie from any order of a County Court made after the Ist
January, 1896, on any motion to be made or assumed to be
tflade before that date, or at the sittings of the County Court
hlden in January, 1896 ; but such appeal shall lie to a

iVisional Court instead of as provided by s. 41 of the County

aourts Act. Also that an appeal lies to the Court of Appeal

thy Judgment or order of the High Court in court, and from

ah Court of Appeal has jurisdiction to entertain such an
Ppeal. The Commissioners appointed to revise and consoli-

te Rules may incorporate in such consolidation any statu-

y provisions relating to practice and procedure, with such

shandments as may seem to them expedient, and such Rules

thboue s valid as if contained in an Act of Parliament,

and h they may be varied or repealed by the same authority
Cn the same manner as other Rules of Court.

er ehap. 19 amends the County Courts Act, and greatly in-

theases the jurisdiction. Title to land may be tried where

or beaueeis under $200, also where the validity of a devise

e'st dest UP to $200 is disputed, provided the value of the

oh -Oes not exceed $1,00.
of. Jurisdiction is increased from $400 to $6o0 in the case

t1quidatc
anid the d damages or where the amount is ascertained,

agre Court has jurisdiction to any amount if the parties

liqbefore the issue of the writ, provided the amount is
dnated. The Court has also jurisdiction as follows:-

land c lis for the recovery of, or for trespass or injury to

Part Where the value of the land does not exceed $200. In

Ii hip accounts where the capital was not above $I,000.

Valnu tons to recovery a legacy not exceeding $200, where the

ealfcof the estate does not exceed $,ooo. In actions to
ore a lien upon land where the sum claimed does not
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exceed $200. In redemption actions where the sum duc does

not exceed $200. In creditors' actions to rank upoI ai, i
solvent estate where the claim does not exceed $400. Acti0oh
may be transferred to the High Court if it appears that d'l

above limits have been exceeded. The excess, however, maY
be abandoned and the case still remain in the CountY be re'

Chap. 20 enables an executor or administrator to be çe-
moved by the Surrogate Court, where the estate- does

exceed $ I,000. The Senior Judge of the County Court t 1i
longer to be ex-officio Judge of the Surrogate Court, bu te
does not affect any Judge now a Judge of the surrogate

Court.
Chap. 21 concerns boundary line disputes. The Act de.

not apply to lands in a city, town or incorporated viclal
Questions arising during an action to be referred to a speCi

referee, who shall be an Ontario Land Surveyor. of
By ch. 22, creditors holding security on the estates

insolvent deceased persons must value the same, and
that, the Judge of the Surrogate Court may fix a value, ad
creditors can be required to assign their security at
advance of ten per cent. on such value. evented

An abuse of the practice of the Division Courts is Preve
by ch. 23, whereby colorable imitations of Division Court alled
may not be used. Our readers will remember that we ad
attention to this matter some time since, and we are g
action has been taken to prevent the abuse. esof

Amongst other minor matters we note that the l
Jurors on Coroners' inquests are fixed by ch. 25.
County Constables are dealt with in ch. 26. police Con
in cities are now authorized to take bail in certain case ise'

Under the Quieting Titles Act, publication by adV t 0 e
ment is dispensed with when the property is not wo r for
than $3,00o. The Registry Act (ch. 29) alters the hoUrto
keeping offices open, which, except in the City of "o aftee
shall not be open on Saturdays during Long Vacatiofi
I p.m. The tariff of fees is also amended. ndd Ùby

The Assignments and Preferences Act is aindee ba
31. A creditor who fails to value his security nay be Ùbae
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by the Judge of the County Court of the Cnunty where the
debtor resides, who may also decide in a stummary way con-

tete dam, without the necessity of an action being
rught* An assignee may distribute assets in the same

'flannler as, the sheriff under the Creditors' Relief Act. The

reunraio o inspectors and assignees is also deait

,adprovision maefrgetrfacility ofascertaifling
tePositin of the assignor's estate.

Chap. 32 concerns bis of sale and chattel mortgages inl

orý1ie districts.
A., tariff of fees on the seizure of goods under chattel

rrtgages and bills of sale is fixed by ch. 23.

'ýte edent unregistered agreements for bills of sale and

gieaMrtgages ar el ihi h 4 contract to

or bill Io tgage or bill of s«ale, is deemed to be a mortgage

the Ac O sale, and as such is void against creditors, unless
t" Complied with.

The Mechanicsand Wage Earners' Lien Act, 1896, (ch. 35)

raS Wher existing Acts. It is provided by the new Act
ýterfl work is done and materiai furnished upon

husbandf a married woman, wi th the privity of lier

llsnIracie hier interest is presumed to be bound thereby;
re n oney takes the place of property destroyed by

lieiln4 lders of the same class rank pari passtt; à"wages

Piee flon ey earned for work done, whether by the day or as
atolwrk; lien hoiders may demand from the owner inform-

I*ls as to terms of contract ; the mode of procedtire upon

Qj<l bula an attempt lias been made to miake muni-
U hoIfangs and railwav lands subjeet to mechanics' liens,

blI hO fr the attempt us successfui remains to be seen.
al]Y ch. 36 the Woodman's Lien for Wages Act is extended,

in th. 37ecures the payment of wages for labor performed
te conIstruction of public works; whilst the Master and

0if oant.. 1896 afîords betrprotection for certain classes

wil h hcS respectung marriage are consoiidated un ch. 39.

Sflarr~ ecption of two sections validating certain classes
les Which have taken place prior to the passiflg of
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the Act, the Act does flot corne into force until Augt 'St 5

next.
By the Dower Act, 1896, where the wife of a vendor

or mortgagor has been living separate for five years, thje Ptir-

chaser or mortgagee may, in certain cases, obtaifi the sl

relief as in the case of a lunatic wife. Where a wife
age purports to bar her dower, and the purchaser was at tle
time without notice of her being under age, the conveYanc
will bar her dower, unless within 4 years she bringýS ail acti

or gives notice of her dlaim. This section is made retl 0

active. The conveyance of real estate by married wIýOne
facilitated by the next chapter. 19,4ftj

The Landlord and Tenant Act, 86,repealsS . 0 f h
Act of 1895, under which a doubt existe rom the es'1
of Meredith, C.J., in Harpe//c v. (arroi, 32 C.L.J. 5o, 2 .3 -tb

to whether a landlord or his assignee could distraiîn . hl-absence of an express contract to that effect. The OVr d
ing Tenant's Act is also amended and the procedure jnpi erThe Acts respecting General Roads Compa1ies,Slide Companies and Building Societies are amendedChap. 45 amends the law of life insurance, with respect to
the declaration by the insured as to the beneficiaries
his policy, and also protects the compafly payingi
money before receiving notice of the declaratiofi. alla

Some amendments are made to varjous railwa r
electric riwyAtand the powers of street a5 lwa
enlarged with respect to the adoption of electricitY0 te
motor power. Mechanis are gven a lien for wages 'UPI tl

property of the company.amnead eThe municipal Acts are as usual amned l' c e
cipal law is again reaching that state of perplexîitY. i tioOf
isted before the consolidation in 1892. The nOmîn eai
councillors and the duties of deputy return'ing officr orateâ
with. Notice of action against cities, tow115 or inco s«Pef
villages in actions for damages must be given W1itI' Of
days of the accident. In case of township's the lilu1ta~tioIoe
thirty days stili remains. Actions for negligenc te fftll
repair of highways must be brought only agaifi t h
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c1pality. The Canadian Wheelmen's Association may main-
tain sign posts to guide travellers, show distances and give

danger signals. The number of county councillors is reduced,
but this does not take effect until the general municipal elec-

tiols of 1897. The Municipal Arbitrations Act extends the

ACt to the county of York, and any municipality which passes
a by-law to that effect, and in such case the official arbitrator

'il Toronto shall be the arbitrator. An Act Respecting Pro-
incial Municipal Auditors (c. 54), gives power to appoint a

board of three chartered accountants instead of the commis-
sioners under sec. 380 of the Municipal Act.

Chap. 58 amends the Assessment Act, and provides that
'Il the case of distress for non-payment of taxes, where the

owner or person assessed is not in possession, the goods and

Chattels on the premises not belonging to the person liable
fIr the taxes may not be seized ; but this does not apply when
the Property is claimed by relatives. Goods and chattels of

the Owner may be seized, whether or not such owner is
assessed in respect of the premises. When a tenant has not
agreed with his landlord to pay taxes, he may pay the same
to the collector and deduct the amount from his rent.

fariners are now added to the class of persons prohibited

roin exercising their calling on the Lord's Day.
The inspection of meat and milk supplies in cities and

WI is regulated by ch. 63, and The Bake Shops Act, 1896,
akes necessary provisions respecting this business.

are The Drainage Act and the Ditches and Watercourses Act

'aiended as per usual.
The amendments to the Game Laws (ch. 8) relate chiefly

o deer, Which may no longer be hunted in the water or imme-

aately after leaving it, nor may they be hunted unless a

a license (with coupons attached), signed by the Chief Fish

41nd Gaine Warden and Provincial Secretary, is first obtained;
Sueh license is for one season only, and the fee is $2. No

2ler flay be had in possession, except from November ist to
2 2nd, Uless accompanied by an affidavit that the same was
taki e during the open season, and unless one of the coupons

ove Ientioned is attached to each deer. Certain districts
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may, by Order-in-Council, be set apart, in which it Wrilî be
unlawful to kili deer. No settier may hunt moose, elk, rein'
deer or cariboo before November i st, 1900. thIn regard to matters of education, ch. 69 consolidates h
laws respecting the Education Departmeflt. Chap. 70 cn
solidates the Public Sehools Act, and ch. 71 consoiae
the laws respecting High Sehools, while ch. 72 amends the
Separate Sehools Act. By. ch. 73 some leainariad

toteIndustrial Schools Act, and eh.7 mke arne minia
provisions respecting the Industrial Refuge for Girls.

LEGISLA71ON AND LI QUOR DEA LERS.

The delivery of the long expected judgmeflt of thepiY
Council upon the reference in respect to prohibitory liqttor legrl
lation,'1 seems to be a fitting moment at which to endeavoUr to
trace the high water mark of judicial decision in reference t9
legisiative power in Canada over matters immediatelY affect.
ing the business of wholesale and retail dealers ini intox-Cica
liquors.hi

The dealer in liquor who desired to know whether ii
business lies at the mercy of the Dominion Parlialleflt or7
of the Provincial Legisiature, might probably expresS tii
desire in the form of three specific questions :-(I) lil
of them can prohibit my business? (2) Which of thefln car'
regulate my business? (3) Which of them can tax lnY i'
ness ? It will at any rate be a convenient method of dlil
with the subject, to answer these three questions in thei ()7r.
But in view of the present position of the authoritieS a1co,

cise reply may be at once given for the easc and co nfoan o
the liquor dealer, to the effeet that in diffci'ent way,aYil1ùt
legislating from different aspects, both of themica dr bOti
bis business, both of them can regulate his businesS, anl
of them can tax his business. gs

It is, of course, perfectly clear that the power O le th.,
1 Reported sub nom. A4ttorney'.Gcneral for ontario v. A ttorne yGenartAopI

Domin ion of Canada and the Distillers' and Brcwcrs' Association ofntr
T.L.R. 388.
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lain ail imaginable ways in respect to the liquor trade

and ail other of the internai affairs of the Dominion,

reSides either in Parliamenit or in the Provincial Legis-

latures, for decisions of the Privy Council have long since

established that the Federation Act exhausts the whole

rneof legislative power, and that whatever is not thereby

given to the Provincial Legisiatures, rests with the Parlia-

"flt;' and in this is found an important point of divergence
between our constitution and that of the United States. The

qUlestion, however, as to which has the power to prohibit the

Wi'holesale trade in intoxicating liquors seems only to have

coine UP fairly and squarely in one reported case prior to the

late Privy, Council decision, namely, Lepinie v. Lauren/.2 In

the Canada rfemperance Act, 1878, which was held to be

ilitra vires in Russei v. Tle' Queecn,s trade in wholesale quan-

ttits asJ1 there defined, and for the purposes there mentioned

Was exceptcd from the 1 rohibitory clauses. The Act, how-

ever, whjch came in question in Lepine v. Laurent, was an Act

Of the Province of Quebec, and authorized a municipal couin-

ci'l to PaSs by-laws to restrain, regulate, and prohibit the sale

Of anY spirituous, vinous, alcoholie or intoxicating liquors by

retalil or wholesale ; and Lynch, J., entirely in accordance

With what the Privy Council have now decided, as will pre-

sently be seen, held that the enactment was intra vires.

It WMill be convenient, however, first to deal with the ques-

t'O'l Of prohibition of the retail trade. The right to prohibit

that had come before the Courts in several cases, and until

the cases of in Re Local C)p/ioin Alet,
4 in the Ontario Court of

Aýppeal, and the case of Vi/~eof Jhiiý,i/j (ïoil v. 21ozr,.' it had

«been held to be outside the powers of the Provincial Legis-

aýtures. In most of the cases the ground on which this was

Putt WaS that it would infringe upon the exclusive power Of

L, 'J)z Black, L.R., 6 PI.C. at P. 280, i Cart at p. 105- (1875); V'llin v.

k 3, 5 App. cas. at p. 120, 1 Cart. at p. 163, (1879) ;Russell v /eQ~cî
C.PP '-as. at p. 836, 2 Cart. at p. io, (1882); Bank of Toroento v. Lamnbe, 12 App.

at P 588, 4 Cart. at pp. 23-4, (1887).
'47Q.L.R. 226. (1891).

'7 App. Cas. 829. 2 Cart. 12, (1882).
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the Dominion Parliament to regulate trade and commnerce,'1
but this ground of objection the Judicial Committee have
entirely nullified in their late judgment 2by holding in accord-
ance wit- their recent decision in G-i/y of Toron/o V. Virgo, 3

that "lthere is marked distinction to be drawn betweefl the
proibiio orprvention of a trade, and the regulatiolo

governance of it, and indeed a power to regulate and goVernl
seems to imply the continued existence of that which is to be
regulated or governed." But in Rcg ita v. Jisict's Of K'ls
and in one or two other cases, further ground of objection to
the possession of such a power by the provinces was found'ifl
the fact that it would be an interference with the Doinion
control of inland revenue and excise. This point waS als

ai4argued before the Judicial Committee on the recent appeal
but was ineffectual, as indeed might have been antic"
pated from the principle laid down by their lordshipS 11'
Bank of Toron/o v. Lainbe,5 namely, that if it be founfd that
"lon the due construction of the British North Amnerieca
Act a legisiative power falis within section 92, it ,,ul
be quite wrong to deny its existence, because by S5 0me
possibility it -may be abused, or may limit the range ,,hich
otherwise would be open to the Dominion Parliamnent."i
must always be rememibered, as pointed out by their lord-
ships in that case, that the British North America Act "~Pro-
vides for the fed:erated provinces a carefully balanced cOn$t1
tution, under which no one of the parts can pass laws for
itself, except under the control of the whole, acting throtigI
the Governor-Genera,"-another point in which our conlsttl'
tion is distinguishable from that of the United States. The
proper view to take of this matter of prohibitionl of the
liquor trade, as is now authoritatively established by the Privy

'And so in Regina v. Yusticcs Of KiligS. 2 Pugs. 535, 2 ý Carr49. 375Hart v The Corporation of the County of Missisquoi, 3 Q.L.R.- 1701 2cart 8(1876) ;Coaey v. The Municipality of the County of Bromne, 21 L.C> 182 2 a385, (1877) ;De St. Aubyn v. LaFTÛnc, 8 Q.L.R. I90, 2 Cart. 39'2, ,882) ; x PIt%
Foley, 29N.B. 113, (1889).

li, T.L.R., at P. 391. 
gUXCl[1896] A.C. 88. 

Of the gtnet4See transcript froni Marten & Meredith's sborthand notes2nd day at P. 27, 3rd day at p. 96 et seq.& 12 App. Cas. at P. 587, 4 Cart. at pp. 22-3.

432
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CounCil, is that in some aspects it may fall within the power

of Provincial Legislatures to deal with, while in other aspects

it may fall within the competence of Parliament under its

general residuary power to make laws for the peace, order

and good government of Canada. A law, their lordships hold,1

such as the enactment in section 18 of the Ontario Liquor

License Law, 53 Vict., c. 56, " which prohibits retail tran-

sactions and restricts the consumption of liquor within the

arbit of the province, and does not affect transactions in

liquor between persons in the province and persons in other

provinces or in foreign countries, concerns property in the

province which would be the subject matter of the transac-

tions if they were not prohibited, and also the civil rights of

Persons in the province, "-and as such it may be that it comes

Within No. 13 of section 92 of the British North America

Act, " property and civil rights in the province." However,

their lordships hold that it is not necessary to decide whether

it does or does not come within No. 13, because, even

if it does not, if the vice of intemperance prevails in a par-

ticular locality in a province, the prohibition of the sale of

liquor there would be a matter of a merely local or private

nature in the province, and therefore falling prima facie within

No. 16 of that section. 2

But none the less the Dominion Parliament has power to

Pass such an Act as the Canada Temperance Act, 1878, to pro-

mTote temperance by means of a uniform law throughout the

borninion and abolishing all retail transactions in intoxi-

cating liquors within every provincial area in which its enact-

'ents have been adopted by a majority of the local electors.

As held in Russell v. Te Queen, Parliament has power to pass

such an Act under its general power to legislate for the peace,

Order and good government of the Dominion. Nor does this

Conflict with the provision of section 9 of the British North

Amrjerica Act confining the general legislative power of Par-

lianent to matters "not coming within the classes of subjectS

by this Act assigned exclusively to the legislatures of the pro-

I1 T.L.R. at p. 391. of South Norwich, 24

S.C. See, also, per Strong, C.J., in Huson v. The TownshiP
., at p. 147.
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vinces," for what is assigned to the provinces by No. 16 of
section 92 is expressly confined to matters of a merely local
or private nature in the province; and where we get a subject
matter admitting, as this matter of prohibition does, of
being legislated upon, both in a merely local aspect, and alsO
in a general Dominion or national aspect, it may fall in the
one aspect within the power of the Provincial Legislatures, and
in the other aspect within those of the Dominion Parliament.
But as their lordships point out in their late judgment, in
entire accordance with their recent decisions in Tennant v. the
Union Bank,' and Attorney-General of Ontario v. Attorney-
Gencral of Canada, "if both Parliament and the Provincial
Legislature have passed Acts upon the subject, each in its own.
sphere, then so far as the provisions of an existing Dominilîon
Act are in conflict with those of provincial legislatiol
the latter is over-ridden and its operation suspended. But in'
the case of such an Act as the Canada Temperance Act,
which is only to be brought into operation by a process of local
option, where its provisions have not been brought into effect
by the electors, the ground is left clear for the operation of
the provincial legislation. Of course Parliarnent might have
made the Act compulsory, allowing no local option.

And now as to regulation of the liquor traffic, the de-cisions of the Judicial Committee in Hodrc v. The Queean
the Matter of the Dominion License Acts, 1883-4, 4 clearly
established that mere local municipal regulation for police
purposes, for the preservation of law and order in the mlun-
cipalities or other local districts in each province, is exclu-
sively a matter for the provincial legislatures. A perusal of
the shorthand notes of the argument before their lordships il
the latter case makes it very clear that as Sir Horace DaveY
stated (who was himself of Counsel in the matter) on the
occasion of the recent argument in respect to probibitorY
liquor legislation, their lordships' decision against the con-
stitutionality of the Dominion License Act, 1883, was grounded

'[1894] A.C. 31.' [1894] A.C. 189.
:9 App. Cas. at p. 130. 3 Cart. at p. 160, (1883).Cas. Dig. S.C 509, 4 Cart, 342, n. 2.
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on the fact that " the machinery of the Act was local in its

character, that is, it created local boards with the power to

make local by-laws." And so said Mr. Edward Blake also,
referring to that matter upon the recent argument:' "It

seems plain from the decision in that case and from the gen-

eral tone of the discussion that it was held that the Dominion

could not generalize in a matter which was purely local, purely

local as had been decided by Hodge v. 77v Queen; that their

attempt to deal with that subject, to appropriate it to them-

selves, it being a local subject, by acting for the whole

Dominion and appointing their own officers, and so forth, did

not alter the character of the Act or deprive the provinces of
that power which they had under ' merely local or private;' that

it remained a local and private subject, and therefore the Do-

minion License Act was void, while the Local License Act

Was maintained." So that to adopt the language of Gwynne, J.,
in Mo/son v. Lambe,2 what is established by the decisions of

the Privy Council in Hodge v. The Queen,s and In the Matter of

the Do1'ninion License Acts, is that laws which make, or em-

POwer municipal institutions to make, regulations for granting

licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors in taverns, shops,
etc., and for the good government of taverns and shops so

licensed, and for the peace and public decency in the munici-

Palities, and for the repression of drunkenness and disorderly
and riotous conduct in the municipalities, and imposing pen-

alties for the infraction of such regulations, are laws which

deal with subjects which are exclusively within the jurisdic-

tion of the Provincial Legislature.4

But inasmuch as the liquor trade is part of the trade and

commerce of the country, it is of course clear that the

Dominion Parliament has also certain powers of regulating it

Unlder No. 2 of sec. 91, " the regulation of trade and commerce.

'Transcript from Marten & Meredith's notes, 3rd day, at p. 99.

*15 S.C.R. at p. 287, 4 Cart. at pp. 347-8, (1888).
'9 App. Cas. 117, 3 Cart. 144.

*As to the effect of the Privy Council's decision in the matter of the Dominion

License Acts, see also per Sedgewick, J., in In re Prohibitory Liquor Laws, 24

S.C.R. at p 249 ; per King, J., S C., at pp. 256-7 ; and for a synopsis and extracts of
the argument before the Privy Council, see Todd's Parl. Gov. in Brit. Col., 2nd Ed.
at P. 55r, etc.
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What is exactly included in this class of legislative power
has not yet been determined. In the well known passage in Citz-
zcns Insurance Co. v. Parsons, Itheir lordships stated that constru-

ing the words "regulation of trade and commerce" by such
aids to their interpretation as may be found in the use of the
expression " regulation of trade," in the Act of Union be-
tween England and Scotland, 6 Anne, c. 1 î, and in Acts Of
State relating to trade and commerce:-" They would include
political arrangements in regard to trade requiring the sanc-
tion of Parliament, regulation of trade and commerce ' of
inter-provincial concern, and it may be that they will include
general regulations of trade affecting the whole Dominion,
but that in their view they do not comprehend ", the power
to regulate by legislation the contracts of a particular btsi-
ness or trade, such as the business of fire insurance in a
single province." Burton, J.A., in Regina v. Wason, says
that they " must be held to refer to regulations relating to
trade and commerce in their general and quasi-national sense,
and not to the contracts or conduct of particular trades." And
similarly in Suite v. The Corporation of Tûree Rivers, iGwynne,
J., says that the words " regulation of trade and commerce,
" are to be construed as applying to subjects of a general
publie and quasi-national character in which the inhabitants
of the Dominion at large may be said to have a comnon
interest as distinct from those matters of a purely provincial,
local, municipal, private and domestic character, in which the
inhabitants of the several provinces may as such be
be said to have a peculiar and local interest." As Johl
son, J., says in Angers v. The City of Montrcal: 4" The trade
and commerce of the Dominion is a very distinct thing froin
the individual trades or callings of persons subject to the
municipal government of cities."

But whatever power over regulation of the liquor traffic
Parliament has under No. 2 of section 91, it is, as their lord-

'7 App. Cas. at pp. 112-3, 1 Cart. at pp. 177-8, (188).
'17 A.R. at p. 237, 4 Cart. at p. 595 (1890).
Il1 S.C.R. at p. 45, 4 Cart. at p. 525, (1885).
'24 L.C.J. at p. 260, 2 Cart. at p 337, (1876).

436
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Ships point out in their recent judgment, "at liberty to ex-

ercise itýs legisiative authority, although in s0 doing it should

inlterfere with the jurisdiction of the provinces," for the enu-

1nerated classes of subjects assigned to the Dominion Parlia-

fInt by Section 91 are expressly so assigned, Il notwithstand-

ing anything in this Act "; and, moreover, the effect of the

con1cluding clause in that section is, their lordships hold, to

derogate from the legisiative authorîty given to the provincial

legislaturs, Ilto the extent of enabling the Parliament of

Canada to deal with matters local or private, in those cases

Where such legisiation is necessarily incidenta1 to the exer-

c2"5e Of the powers conferred upon it by the enumerative

head5s Of clause 91. r

[t Would, however, seem impossible to doubt tnat, apar

frofi N., 2 of section 91, the Dominion Parliament could

're11t the liquor traffic under its general residuary powers,

for the peace, order and good government of Canada, but its

jurisdiction here would be restricted by inability to encroach

"Pln the provincial powers of regulation above referred to, for

by the express opening words of section 91, the general

lgislative power of Parliament only extends to matters "inot

C0lfing9 within the classes of subjects by this Act assigned

exCllusiveîY to the Legislatures of the provinces." And not-

Wthstanding some dicta to the contrary,2 it seems equallY

'21ear that the Dominion Parliament in regulating the trade s0
far as its Powers extend, might do so by means of licenses.

fldeedya Hagarty, C.J.O., observes ~ in In r Local OPtiotn
Act) *3 The Canada Temperance Act, 1878, which was held intra

Vres in ýRusse/I v. T/he Queen, itself contemplated the issuing

Of liessto brewers and distillers and mnanufacturers

ofnative wines. The fact of an Act imposing the

flecessi tY of taking out a license before dealing with
fltoicating liquors, is not the crucial point to be

Q0fls idered in determining whether such Act is or i

S., ý-1)er Fournier, J. in Molson v. Lambe, 15 S.C R. at p. 265, 4 Cart. at P. 343.

Per Ritchie, c.J., S.C., 15 S.C.R., at P. 259, 4 Cart . at P. 339
AR.,at p. 58o, (T 89 1).
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flot within the exclusive power of the Provincial Legta
tures, but rather whether the Act so requiring a license doeS
or does not corne within one of the classes of subjcts e l'
merated in section 92. "Constitutional limitations," says
Pairner, J., iu Ex Parle Danaizer, ,look only to resuits and
not to the means by whic- resuits are reached."'

And now as to the power to tax the liquor trade, the sonle
what disputed point of whether Severn v. Tit Quciý,u in spit
of the various aspects in which it has been assailed, tl
remains a binding decision4 as to the main point passed'1
upon by the Judges, namely, that the rule of qjusdem, gefleris
applies to No. 9 Of sec. 92 of the British North Amierica
Act, whereby Provincial Legisiatures have power to n e
laws in relation to "lshop, saloon, tavern, auctioneer and otiier
licenses,"e and that a license fee imposed upon a persofi c,11ry'
ing on the trade of a brewer does not corne within that c1ass'
is now matter of indifference to persons concerned in the
liquor business, inasmuch as although all the Judges in1
Severn v. The Queen agreed that such a license fee was indirect
taxation, it has now been clearly decided that a tax uIpof e
trade or business, whether irnposed by license or not, is direct
taxation. The holding that it was indirect taxation waS 'o
necessary to the decision of Severn v. Thit' Quccn in the VieWr
that the Judges took in that case, inasmuch as they a il agreed
that such a tax as was there in question fell withifl what i
meant by "lthe regulation of trade and commerce," infl o
Of sec. 91. If this was the case, in accordance with the prirt-
ciple which, as we have already mentioned, iS50c-MîYe
pressed by the Privy Council in their recelit ju.dgitle 'e'.
matter would be exclusively for the Dominion Parlianin

'Cf. Story on the constitution of the United States, 5 th ed., Vol. 2, at P 14'
27 N.B at p. 59o.

'2 S.C.R. 70, 1 Cart. 414 (1878). atîP pp 89
'See Bank of Toron to v. Lambe, 12 App. Cas. at p. 584, 4 Cart- Cart p.per Ramsay, J , in MaIson v. Lambe, M.L R., 2 Q.B. at PP. 397-. 4363-4; per Osier, J.A,, in Regina v. Haliiday, 21 A.R. at PP. 46-7. Cart. atAs stated per Gwynne, Jin MoI son v. Lambe, 15 S.C. R. at P. 28 8, 4 ; petr C

P. 438, (,888) ; per Cross, j., S.c.. M.L.R. 2 Q.B. at P. 394, 4 Cart. at p 360 j. SDonald, C.J., in Queen v. MlcDougaiî, 22 N.S at.48 889) ;per Rit chie , S' er
at . 46;perStong CJ., in Fortier V. Lanibe, 25 S.C.R. at P. 427,
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Whether it amounted to direct taxation or flot ; but as will
Presently appear, the authorities, as they now stand, no longer
SUpport the view that the regulation of the trade of a brewer,
or Other wholesale dealer, stands on any different footing in
respect to being within NO. 2 Of sec. 9', than the regulation

Of any other trade or business. The view of the Judges in

SlcnV. T/wi Quteiu, says Osier, J.A., in Rit,-iea v. Ha/zda.Y,'

appears to be "6no longer sustainable in the face of J-fodg" v.
Tlue Que,,2 which confirms the power of the Legisiatures to

regU1late the sale and disposai of intoxicatiflg liquors."

Leaving this for the present, however, in the recently re-

Ported case of For/ler v. Lazbe,3 the Judges of the Supreme
Court have unanimously held that a license fee imposed upon
the business of traders, whether wholesale or retail, is direct
taxation,4 and it may be remarked that in the Court below,
Tait, )J., cites a very apposite passage from Cooley on Tax-
ation Wýhere that author states: "lTaxes are said to be direct,
t11(er Which designation would be included those which are

assessIed upon the property, person, business, income, etc., of
thlose, Who are to pay them, and indirect are those which are

levied On comnmodities before they reach the consumer and
are paid by those upon whom they ultimately fali, not as
taxes, but as part of the market prices of the commodity."

And lOw , in conclusion, as to the distinction made in the
assbetween wholesale trade and retail trade, and the ob-

servation Of Osier, J.A., cited above from Rigilna v. ÏZal/idlaY,

SWlfl be remembered that in the matter of the Dominion

tIcens Acts, ' whereas the Supreme Court of Canada held

tOse Acts to be intra vires as to wholesale and vesse1

('25P Cas. 117, 3 Cart 144, (1885).25S.CRP 422, (1895).
lu cltk0f follow the line of authorities along which this resuit has been reached, se

t' r TontO v. Lamibe, 13 App. Cas. at p. 584, 4 Cart at pp IN-9 18)pe

iltreJ in Queen v MCDoligall1, 22 N. S at P. 47R, 11889) ielonhed .
t>'C<i * 4,99; Per Strong, J. ini PigeonP v. T/te Recorders court and City' )f Mo-

'V. ý 1 S ý 1ýatPP 503-4, 4 .Cart at PP. 447 8 (I89o) ; per O~eJ.A., in Reginla
21s .ýýw A. R. at P. 47, (1893) ; and the decisic'ns inl Fortier v. Lamibe, in the

bcs0W 5 Rý J Q),. 5 S C. 47. 355.
S.î)ig. S.C. 509 ; 4 Cart. 342, n.e.
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licenses, 'while ultra vires as to retail licenses,-tiC PriVY
Council held them to be ultra vires in respect to ail the 1icefl-
ing provisions alike. And s0 Weatherbe, J., inl Qucc"'~ VT.

MéDougall, 21says that the main question determifled by tle
Privy Council in that matter was: " That if the province ha
the right, as was held, to require licenses for carrying onW
is called the retail trade, it lias the riglit, also, to impose a ta%
by means of license respecting the wholesale trade," and adds:
"Though 1 have paid attention to ail that lias been Sýaid be-
fore the Supreme Court of Canada and the Privy COtoc'
arn unable to see that the words ' wholesale and rotai1 ar
anything but more arbitrary terms adopted for convenience*
And in the argument before their lordships -in this nte.o

the omiionLicense Acts, 3Sir Farrer Herschel1 , ofel'n

to the distinction taken by the Supreme Court bet weee
wholesale and retail licenses, observed: dIspoe hYlae
considered for some reason or other that the wholesl r
is more a matter of trade to be regulated than thlertai1

trade. 1 know it seems a very dfiutdistinction a1e trade

follow in point of law, but to see the practical effeot Of iti'the wording of this Act. The Act is held valid so fat as e'
gards wholesale licenses, and of course all the provisions re.

late to wholesale licenses. Well, what is wholesaO and what

is retail? Is the definition of wholesale, which is givOf' b
this Dominion Act we are considering, to be taken as deter'
mining what is wholesale and what is retai1 ? If sol ) en
lordships have said that, aithougli the Dominion parliainf'
lias no power to legisiate with regard to the retail tradet

can determaine by its own legisiation what iýs the whlesa

and what is the retail trade. If your lordships did notSa
that, then what is to determine what is the nlo e
and what is the retail trade? It certainly s ted
that to, say that the legisiative power of Canada elt'd

'By sec. 7, subs. (d) of the Dominion License Act Of 1843, 4 VW t an
wholesale licenses " authorized the licensees to sei an quniy0 o lesc3O

two gallons.
'22 N S. at P. 477, (1889). go-%'
'Sce transcript from Marten & Meredith's sborthand notes, at PP 47;U

also per McDonald, C.J., in Queen v. McDougall, 22 N.S., at pp. 472-7, 7'1d 1'
Weatberbe, J., S.C., at P. 477 ; Per Ritchie, j,, s c., at P. 485 ; per on'e
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tO the regulation of wholesale trades, and not to the

reg91atio of retail trades, is a distinction which does

flot find any warrant in the legisiation of this section g i, and
Which Would be impracticable in its working throughout the

b0) 1 inion." And Mr. Horace Davey in the same argument

Say' :-"' I agree that no logical distinction whatever can be

drawen between wholesale and retail licenses, that there is no

lOgýical distinction between regulating the power of a shop-

keeper to seli a dozen botties at a time and regulating the

POwer of a tavern keeper to sell one bottie at a time, or haif
a bottie , or a pint. Wholesale licenses may be a convenient
expression in the Act, but it is merely retail trade." Where-

ULPoll Sir Montague Smith, sitting as a member of the Board,
Observes: IlWhether he selis one bottie or twelve it is selling
by retailY" and Mr. Davey replies: "lYes, there is no logical

iS't"ictio between the two. It is a different kind of retail

tra'de- And Sir Montague Smith rejoins: IlIt is a convenient
Phrase to express the meaning instead of repeating every
tilfle the number of botties." Their lordships evidently sup-

0frec the above view, and their decision justifies the dictum
ofTownshend, J., in the Quct'n v. McDoug a/i,2 that the dis-

tieinbetween wholesale and retail so far as making it a

tes'ýt Of the respective powers of the two JLegislatures of the
11ritish North America Act has been abandoned. 3

ht mus"'t be remembered that in the cases upon the British
NOýrth Amferica Act heretofore, the distinction between whole-
Sa'le trade and retail trade has been generally treated as one

depenldin upon the amount sold. What would seem to be
the essletial difference between wholesale and retail trade,
n1anlely, that the wholesale merchants supply the trade,
Wh1ereaýs the retailers deal directly with the general public>

'ldwhether any line of severance of legisiative power can be.

f0111ded onl this distinction, does not seem to have been dis-

USS'ed il, any of the cases except s0 far as the wholesale

22 N.-S.at P-4 9 1.
PP"e ais( Per Sedgwvick, J , in In re Prohibitory Liquor Laws, 24 S.C.R. at

S Per Ring, J. S.C., at P. 262 ; and per Maclaren, Q.C.. arguendo, s. C. 24

P. 18c).
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merchant in this sense may be identified with the rnanuf ac
turer. As to the manufacturer, however, in their reCent
judgmentl the Privy Council expresses the opinion (for

they carefully state that answering as they are qiers

Ilin their nature academie -rather than judicial," their flot quersl
are Il"o meant to have and cannot have the weghtO Ijudicial determination ") that power to control his b)usineCss i

not exclusively in the Dominion Parliamefit or inl the rvn
cial Legislature, that what they state as toteto aspects in
which the regulation of the retail trade may *be treate inY
legisiation, applies also to wholesale maanufactuirersl, f or i
answer to the question submitted: " 1Has a Provincial Le-giSla-,
ture jurisdiction to prohibit the manufacture of such liqn'ors
within the province ?" they reply: ,In the absence of col

flicting legisation by the Parliament of Canada, theirlrj

ships are of opinion that the Provincial eiltrS'old

have jurisdliction. to that effect, if it were ýshoWfýln tlat tl'je
manfacurewas carried on under such circunstances aInd

conditions as to make its prohibition a merely local inttu

the province." A LF

ENGLLSH C3ASIS.

EDITORJAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENIj ENGLII

DE( ISIONS.
(Registered In accordance with the Copyright At) Q. 113. PIV

The Law Reports for May comprise, (1896) 3684
461-567 ; (1896) P. pp. 129..148 ; and (1896) 1 Ch. PP 573

RESTRAINT OF TRADE, VALID!TY OF-REASON ABL~E NEs jt to

Dubowski v. Goldsteiln, (1896) 1 Q.B. 478e waS an of, ''recover damages for, and also to restrain the breach anlagreement in restraint of trade. The defefidant had beenl
employee of the plaintiffs in their business as dair-Yl""endo
had agreed as a condition of empoyment that he '-"0"ld nti

~IIi T.L.R. at P- 393.
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dur1ing the continuance of his service, or at any time there-

after, serve or solicit, or in any way interfere with, any of the

Qu"tomners who should at any time be served by, or be then

thflging to, the plaintiffs in their business. After leaviflg

te Plaintiffs' employ the defendant started business as a

fl1ilkmian and served with milk and solicited customers of the

Plaintiff5ý, The defendant contended that the agreemnent was
1flvalid, on the ground that it was unreasonable and too wide,
bOth as regards space and time,-also because it purported to

Prevent the defendant from soliciting plaintiffs' customers,

Who becamne such after defendant's employment ceased. The

n'viSiona1 Court (Williams and Wright, JJ.), on appeal from

th2County Court, limited the injunction to persons who were

C2Utomers of the plaintiffs at any time while the defendant

ins~f the plaintiffs' employment, and the I)ivisional Court

(Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.), held that

this iudgmIent could not properly be interfered with, that the

agýreeen must be taken to refer to the particular business

Carried onb the plaintiffs at the time it was made, and was

therefore flot open to the objection of being too wide as

reýrspace, and that it was severable as regarded the

et Waor ers to whom it was intended to apply, and that though

it"a8 OOwide as to customers becoming such after the de-

fen1dant quitted the plaintiffs' employment, yet it was good as
tO those Who had been customers at any time during his em-

SIibjnent According to Rigby, L.J., judicial opinion on the

8Lbetof restraint of trade is undergoing, or rather has
UnIdergone, a considerable change since the earlier cases were

decided, and the only test of the validity of such agreements

'" COfsidered t(> be, is whether or not it is reasonably

Ilc Ssary for the protection of the person in whose favor it

~MIALLAW-E1XTRAI)ITI0N -FALSIFICATION 0F ACCOUNTS- EXTRADITION ACT,

1870 (33 & 34 VICT., C. 5 2)-(I<.S.C.. C. 143).

habý ea Artoil, (1896) 1Q.B. 509, the rule nii rne o

bPon, corpus, as noted ante p. 187, was argued. The ground
"o Whjch the mile was obtained was that the crime for

wh'ich the applicant had been committed for extradition was
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flot within the Extradition Act, 1870 (33 & 34 Viet., c. 52'),or
the extradition treaty with France. The crime 0f which he
was accused was known to French law asftx or unfati
en ecritures de commerce "; in England it would corne une
the head of the statutory offence of falsification of acconft
by a director, public officer, or member of a public colnpay'
and although the offence would not be forgery açcordiflg to
the English law, yet the Court (Lord Russell, C.J., andW gli
and Kennedy, JJ.), held that the offence was a crime with'ti
btet te Fencan nlsveiosfth exd it
btht bthee Frenc and Englh vesinsdo the Extradtio At
and the rule'was accordingly discharged: and thîs decisîOfl
seems, in effect, to support the opinion maintained by a writer
in this journal, vol. 31, P. 594, as to the construction ofde
Canadian, Extradition Act and treaties.

PRACT!CE-PLEADING-DocuMENT, STATEMENT OF ITS EFFFCT-AÇTI0N FO'Z

ERY 0F LAND-ORD. XIX. R. 21 (ONT. RULE 406.) i eii no hDarbyshire v. Leigh, (1896) 1 Q.B. 5' 4, a dci ig1th
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and . 1gbYf
L.J J.) on a point of practice, involving the coflstrîîctîo -YOrd. xix., r. 21 (Ont. Rule 4o6.) The action was for recovel
of land, and in the statement of dlaim the pîaintiffe arnt
other things, stated " By the will of the said h 0 ît
made On 27 February, 1875, and duly proved J111Y 18 of th-
year, the said Mary Taberner or Leigh became entitldt h
said estates in fee in reversion on the determ-iflation of Cer-

tain estates tail limited in the said will." The def th-emoved inchambers to compel h litft alnend tj
statement of dlaim by setting forth the precise Words Of. je

will by which she becamne entitled to the estates in detereversion, or in default that the paragraph above q d d'eshould be set aside as embarrassing. The Master refji'cdije.application, but the Judge in Chambers reversed hi5 deandThe Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and bopeeRigby, L.JJ.) considered the statement of clail e icientunder Order xix., r. 21 (Ont. Rule 406), and restored d'e

of the Master.
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PReOBA'TEEEU 0F EXECUTOR-EXECUTOP TO WHloM PONVER TO PROVE RE-

SERVED-CITATION BY ADVERTISEMENT.

I the' goods of R'id, (1896) P. 129, a grant of probate had been

'nd to one of two executors, power being reserved to make

t'le li«ke grant to the other executor. The acting executor died

Wý1ithout having fully administered, but leaving a will and

aPpointing executors. The other executor had not been

hleard of for fourteen years. The sole next of kmn of the original

testator, with the assent of the executors of the deceased exe-
cutor, moved for a grant to herself of letters of administra-

t'O"l de bonis non ; but Barnes, J., refused the application,

holding that upon the non-appearance of the absentee ee

CU1tor to a citation, the executors of the deceased executot
WOuld , without further grant, become executors of the origi-

"lal tesýator : and he gave leave to serve the citation on the
absent executor by advertisement.

PRACT COSTýS-SET OFF 0F COSTS-SOLICITOR'S LIEN- ORD. XLV., RR. 14, 279

(21)-(ONT. RULE 1204).

liasse/i v. Stanley, (1896) 1 Ch. 607, was an application to set

co8s in a County Court proceeding against costs in the HFigh

The English Ord. xlv., r. 14, provides that a set-off " for
(sic) damiages or costs between parties may be allowed, not-
Wlithstanding the solicitor's lien for costs in the particular

UaLlse or matter in which the set-off is sought." But of this

0 eunterpart appears in the Ontario Rules, and on the con-
trary, RU,, 1205 expressly declares that no set-off of damnages

"Ild e0sts1 shaîl be allowed to the prejudice of the solicitor's

liell for costs in the particular action against (sic) which the

eof iS sought; but even under the English Rule it was

h'eld by Chitty, J., in this case, that although the proceedingS
\vere betwleen the same parties, yet the Rule did not apllY $0

as t0 enable costs in independent proceedings to be set off to
the prejudice of the solicitor's lien: Ord. xlv., 27 (21), which

is tO the sam-e effect as Ont. Rule 1204, was held to have no

application.

WILL-LIFF INTEREST- PROVI1SION FOR DIRECTING.

ain re SaePsn Sai;npson v. Samnipson, (1896) 1Ch. 630, was

a~ pplication against the trustees of a 'will to compel themn
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to ref und money under the following circumnstaflCeS - the
will in question the testator had bequeathed an annlUitY of
£ioo out of his residuary real and personal estate to hiýs sof
William Henry, subjeet to a provision that the trustees wr
to apply so much of the said annuity as would, if the saTlC

were payable to the son, be by his act or default, or by OPeV-
ation of a process of law so disposed of, as to prevent his
personal enjoyment thereof, for the benefit of his Wif n

children. The trseshad in their hands on the 16th Atlrl
1895, asum of £ 132 7s. 5d., payable to the son in tCS'P'et of
the annuity. On the following day they weesev d in
garnishee order, at the suit of a creditor of the sonl,
pursuance of an order to pay over, had paid the amlflUt to
the attaching creditor. The son's wife and children ClI sfore
that the money should have been applied by the trusteefo
their benefit. Stirling, J., however, considered that tle
above mentioned provision in favor of the wife and child'ren
could only take effect, when at the time the money was paY,

able, the son was debarred from receiviflg it for hiS 0 "1 ue
and could not apply to any subsequent alienation by Process
of law or otherwise. And as on the i 6th April, 189 5, the Sol'

was actually entitled to receive the monev for his ow -se
the subsequent attachment of the money by his ceio O~
not divest his title. 

FN
VENDOR ANI) PURCHASER-LFASEHOLI)S -ONFtROU'4" COVENANTS IN LEAS~e

DOR'S DUTY TO DISCLOSE ONEROU, CVNNF,-7NTUTv NOTI'cE'

In Re W4hite & Smnith's contract, (1896) 1 Ch. 637, îeaseho
were offered for sale by auction; the advettisemnent and 2 ae'
ticulars failed to disclose that the lease tinder whiçh the
premises were held contained onerous and unustial çovenet
The purchaser at the sale, on the delivery of the abstçqcte
having discovered the existence of these coveflantS, "p*3ie
to the vendor to be released from his purchase, which hain
been refused, he applied to the Court under the Vefldo's"9an
Purchasers' Act. Lt was not disputed that the C0 Ven da
were bnu u t the 'VenlO

,nusuatit was claimed on the part of althat as the lease was referred to in the advertiselnen t ax-
particulars, the purchaser had constructive notice of its ç
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tents and might have examined it before the sale if he had

asked to do so. Stirling, J., however, was of opinion that

the case was governed by Nc'cv. Bcrridig', 20 Q.B.D. 523,

anid that it was the vendor's duty to make known to intending

purchasers the existence of the onerous and unustial coven-

ants, and flot having done so, nor in any way notified intending

Ptitchasers that the lease could be inspected before the sale,

the Purchaser was not bound to comiplete the sale; and con-

sructive notice of the covenants could not be imputed to him.

I'RA"rcIEREiEMPTION ACTION-EXTENIN< TIME FOR REI)EMPTION AFTER D)E-

FAUL'r BUT 1BEFORE FINAL OR)iR-DEFAUIT-Dsmî'SAL 0F ACTION-MIS1AKE.

COlllnSW v. jcr, (896) 1 Ch. 644, was an action for re-

den-iption, in which judgment had been granted directing the

Palyment into Court of the amount due to the defendant within

tw'ýo mnonths from the date thercof, and in dcfault that the ac-

tiOfl be dismissed. By the mistake of the plaintiff's solicitor

it Waýý aSsumed that the two months began to run from the

enItermng of the judgment instead of from its date, and the

TfloneY was not paid in until the time limited by the judgmeflt

had expired. An application to extend the time for redemap-

tiOfl waS opposed on the ground that the action was dismissed

a"l the Court had no jurisdiction now to extend the time;

bUIt Kekewich, J., considered that the action, though in a

floribufld or comatose condition, was not dead, as the final

Order had flot been pronounced, and he therefore extended the

tir'e as asked: although the case might have been different

if the judgment had provided that on default the action

sihoîdl, stand dismissed Ilwithout further order."

MO1)kRC7ýP-TGAGMESI MONTHS' INTEREST OR SIX MONTHS' NOTlICE-T-N

l'l- OTAE TAKING P'OSSESSION.

23 V/ «v*) of zd/cl, (1896) 1 Ch 648, is not, since 51i Vict., c. 1 5,

S. (.),ofmuch importance in Ontario. The.,simple question

Was Whether a mortgagee who had entered into possession

Of the rnortgaged premises could require six months' interest

i' "l of six months' notice of payment of his debt, the time

f1ed by the mortgage for payment not having expired. Keke-

wiel, J., held that he could not, and that goiflg into possession

was ':n effect a demand of payment.
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DOMIIINION LEGLSLA TION, 1896.
The sixth session of the seventh Parliamnent has produced but

littie legisiation of either general or special înterest, if we exç-lude
some twenty-six Acts concerning various railways, and haif as rîiaflY
more relating to private companies and associations. Theesaue
are flot yet but shortly 'viii be in the bands of the printer.

The public Acts might easily be compressed into thirty pages,
For this dearth of a great deal of necessary legisiation and freedol
from a considerable amount of necessary statute law, we can thalIk
our friend the Reniedial Bill. ,eAn Act respecting the Behring Sea CIaims Convenitioni,gie
to the Commissioners who may be appointed to investigate the claifis
wbich will become due under the Paris award, the same powýers a5 a
J udge in Court in regard to the subpoenaing and examination Of wit
nesses, and any of the parties interested mnay be represented b>'
counsel or sol icitor.

The next Act provides separate subsidies for stearnship services
between Canada and the United Kingdom, and betweeii Canada and
France and Belgium. Formerly there was b)ut one subsidy and one
service, the arrangement being that the contractif l ne shudcal'
at a French port on its way to the English terminus.th

A somrewhat lo'sely drawn Act relates to the liabilitY Ofth
Crown and Public companies in regard to labor used in the con'
struction of public works. Money paid in by a contractor as securitY
may be used to pay workmen to whom the contractor makes defauît'
The Act also specifies the manner in which the workmnan rua>'
enforce bis lien.

Chapter 6 dispenses' with the revision of the voters Iists tl
year, and chapter 7 is the usual bonus of 12 days pay to Senators
and members wbo have been absent for tbat numl>er of days duriflg
the session just concluded. Another chapter niakes an alteration Of
the customs' tariff in regard to the date of importation of niffing Il'smelting macbinery. 

inrgrd tOA few amendments are made to the Railway Act inrgotberby-laws by the director's, and the expropriation of lands. nd thchapters deal witb the Montreal Harbour Comr'ni-ssioners a" ilTurnpike Trust, the debentures of boan conipaflies, the adulteratof honey by feeding suigar, etc., to bees, and the Animnal Cnaiu

Diseases Act. Che t faCaate by hen Chief justice of the Supreme Court. The Wan oquorum in this Court, which has been of frequent Occurrec bYlat, b resonof the illness of judges, is now partly obviatdbconstituting any four judges a quorum where the parties consent-
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CoRRESPONDENCE. ___

LEGAL JOURNALJSM IN CANADA.

T0 Ille Editor of t/he 'a iiada Law' Jourial.

SIR,-Just now the legal profession are deluged with a

series of so-called legal journals, to which they are asked to

Subseribe. A number of these seemn to be chiefly advertising

mTediums , and contain but littie information really valuable to

a Practiýsing lawyer, and a great deal of what they do contain

Cs opied-often incorrectly-froma other legal journals. The

,question then is how many of these journals are of any value

tO la.Wyers. A few pages are put together and called a legal

journal-~be its name what it may-the profession are sent

Co0pies without orders express or implied, and a few days

afterwardsî f the copies are not returned, they receive drafts,

and every one who takes a copy out of the post office and in-

advertentiy opens it is expected to pay, although he neyer

SU1bscribed. It seems to me that the legal profession in Canada

are being imposed on by law publishers.

There are only three thousand lawyers in Canada ail told,

m'any of whom are not practising and take no interest in cur-

lent legal topics. Surely, then, there is no roomn for the eight

legal journals now published in Canada, of which haif emia-

flate from, Toronto, to say nothing of the many useful Ameni-

ca.n and English journals. If the profession would support

Ofle or two good journals these would be able to furnish the very

best mnatter obtainahie, and this is without reflection on the

CANAI)1A LAW JOURNAL, which, to my mind remains at the

'head clOf the list; and if I had not thought so I would not

have written.
I Cannot expect you to comment too freely on this subject,

b)ut I wlish to invite the attention of the profession through-

out Canada to the methods by which we lawyers are imposed

Onl by law publishers, who, without authority, persist in send-

ilflgus papers, often followed by drafts. Yours, etc.,

AVERY CASEY.

[Our only comment is that if a person does lot desire to

Stbseribe he should return the paper to the post office, and

'r'efuse the draft when presented.-Ei). C.L.J.]
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

IDflhinion of Ctanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ontario.] [,March 24*

ADAMSON v. RoGEIRS.
Lessor and Lessee- 'aler lois-Filling in- 2 ' Buildinjgs and erectiOlS"-

" ImPro7venents"1
The lessorof awater lot, who had made crib-work tthereon and filled it in with

earth to the level of adjoining dry lands, and thereby made the propertYaVi
able for the construction of sheds and warehouses, clairned comnfsation)f for'
the works done under a proviso in the lease by the lessor to pay for bulig
and erections" upon the leased premises at the end of the terrn. *4(HeZd, affirming the judgment of the Court below (22 Ont. App. ci6that the crib-work and earth filling becarne part of the grourid ieased, aIn
were not "buildings and erections " within the meaning of the provisO'

Appeal disnîissed with costs.
Laidlaw, Q.C., for appellant.
IRobinson, Q.C., and McDonald, Q.C., for respondent.

Ontario.] [lay 6
ROBERTSON 7/. JUNKIN. geWil/-1Legacy-1equest of Pbartnerskip business-Accebance by lgte

Right of legatee Io an accouni.
J. and bis brother carried on business in partnership for over thirty Yeard,

and the brother having died, his will contained the followirig bequest :"~ 1 il
busiessof . &CO.iniand bequeath unto rny brother J. ail mny interest in the buins ofJ Cthe said City of St. Catharines, toigether with ail sums of money advarlce dnie to the said business at any time, for bis own use absolutely forever, a'd

advise rny said brother to wind up the said business with as littie delaY a
possible."

Held, affirming the decision of the Court of Appeal, that j., on acceptingthe Iegacy, could flot be called on to contribute to any deficiency in teast
to pay creditors, and did not ]ose his right to have the accoutts taken in

Aper aeth dismise withe ost rpyisshr fsc thicenC-
ordertaketh eistted ofthe otstao a t hr o uhdfcel

A.1Ylesworth, Q.C., for appellant.
McCarthy, Q.C., for respondent.
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Onltario] [May 18.

CARROLL V. PROVINCIAL NATURAL, GAS ANI) FUEL CO.

Gontraci-Subsequent déed-Zflcosstent j6rovisofl.

C., by agreement of April 6th, i891, agreed to seil to the Erie County

Gas Co. ail his gas grants, leases and franchises, the company agreeing amoflg

Other thingZs to " reserve gas enough to supply the plant now operated or to be

Operated by theni on said property." On April 2oth a deed was executed and

dlelivered to the company, transferring all the leases and propery pcified in

Said agreement, but containing no reservation in favor of C. such as s con

tained therein. The Erie Company, in 1894, assigned the property transferred

by sajij deed to the Provincial Natural Gas & Fuel Co., who iminediately cut off

from the works of C. the supply of gas, and an action was brought by the com-

Pany to prevent such interference.

Iie/d, affirming the decision of the Court of Appeal, that as the agree-

"lient was embodied in the deed subsequently executed, the rights of the

Parties were to be determined by the latter instrument, and as it contained no

reservation in favor of C., his action could not be maintained.

Appeal disrnissed with costs.
4'y/esworth, Q.C., and German, for appellants.

Mc'Carihy, Q.C., and Cowper, for respondents.

Quebec.] 
[May 6.

MONTREAL, GAS COMIPANYVv. LAURENT.

'Vgigne- Obstruction of s/reet--A ssess;neflt of dia,,1a4es- Quiestions Off ct

-Action of warrant).

Where there is evidence to support it, a judgment assessiflg actual pre-

Sent damages sustained through injuries will not be interfered with upon an

appeal to th, Supreme Court.

Incases of delit or quasi-delit, a wvarrantee may, before condemnation,

take Proceedings en garantie, and the warrantor cannot object to being called

'nto the principal action as a defendant en garantie. Archiba/d v. L)e/is/e, 275

Can. S.-C.R. 1, followed.
Appeal dismissed with costs.

B'h5saillon, Q.C., for appellant, Montreal Gas Co.

Madoère, for appellant and respondent, City of St. Henri.

Geoffrion, Q.C., and D'Amour, for respondent, St. Laurent.

Quebec.] --
[,lay 6.

LACHANCE 7v. LA SOCIETE IDE l>RETS D)E QUEBEC.

AjVeai- A noun(Pt in to,,itro7lerSy.
L., a creditor of an insolvent flrin in the surn of $525, contested the dlaim

Of aýnOther creditor on the ground that a Ihypothec held by the latter onl the

'tlsOlvent)s property wvas nul. and that the amnount thereof, $2,044, should

b1eîong to the estate for collocation among ail the creditors. The contestation

Wa"'s un successful, and L. sought to appeal to the Supreme Court fromn the
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judgment of the Court of Queen's lench, by which it was dismissed. The
respondents moved to quasb the appeal. LHeld, that to determine the amount in controversy necessary to entitie L
to an appeal, only bis own pecuniary interest could be looked at, and that
being less than $2,000, the appeal would flot lie ; the fact that the contestation,
if successful, would give the estate the benefit of more than $2,000, did not give
the Court jurisdiction.

Appeal quashed with costs.
Turcotte, for the motion.
Geoffrion, Q.C., contra.

lProvince of Ontario*
.COURT 0F APPEAL.

From MEREDITH, C.J.]

FLOOI> v. VILLAGE 0F LONDON WEST.

[May 12.

Negligence-Contributory negliec-egine of driver Of carriage-ýZnjury bo occupant. gec-gienel-
The doctrine that the occupant of a carrnage is not identified as tO neg

gence with the driver, applies only where the occupant is a mere passenger'
baving no control over the management of the carniage.

Where, therefore, the birer of a carniage allows one of bis friend5 to
drive and an accident resuits from. the latter's negligence, the former cann"
recover.

Judgment of MEREDITH, C.J., affirmed.
P. McPhillips, for the appellant.
E. R. Cameron, for the respondents.

KNICKERBOCKER TRUST COMPANY 0F NEW YORK V. WEIBSTER.
Security for coss-nerPeader-Party out oJjurisdiciofl adeWhere the sheniff obtains an order directing the trial of an interPî-0 aeissue between the execution creditor and the claimant of tbe goods sel de-under the execution, the party out of the jurisdiction, whether plaintiff Or defendant, must give security for costs to bis opponent in the issue. I3[URTO~

J.A., dissenting.
G. G. Mil/s, for the appellant.
J. B. Clarke, Q.C., for the respondents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

DIVISIoNAL COURT.]

RE ROBINSON. 
oh rI cut dInfant -Indentured as dornestic servant-Righi of mte 0csoYo-Charitable institution.th

Where a cbild under the protection, witb ber mother', consent, Of h

[April Io..
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Girl)s Home, a charitable institution incorporated by 26 Vict., cap. 63 (C.),

a4nd 50 Vict. cap. 91 (O.), was, under the powers conferred by these Acts,

'fldentuîred as a domestie servant, an application by the rnother to have such

indenture set aside and for the custody of the child was refused.

J. E. Jnes, for the applicant.

P. S. Neville, contra.

D)IV .SIONAL COURT.] [pi o

ALDRICH V. CANADA PERMANENT LOAN & SAVINGS [ApiO. 0

gfrýafe COnrising several parcels-SaZe under Power of sale en bloc-

Iùçht of mortgagor Io recover damages sustained.

AÉý mortgage contained two separate parcels of land, namely, a farm and

so0 'e village lots, the latter not belonging to the mortgagor, but to bis mother,

W4ho had become surety for the mortgagor, and for such purpose had become a

PartY to and included the land in the mortgage. The land, under the power

Of sale, was soîd by the rnortgagees en bloc, whereas the evidence disclosed

that had the parcels been sold separately, a very much larger amount would

have been obtained.

held, that the mnortgagors were entitled to the damages they had sus-
tained thereby.

G. Macdonald, for the plaintiff.
MIOS5, Q.C., and G. McKenzie, for the defendants.

DI"VISIONAI, COURT.] -- [Aprîl 21.

CredlorsYOUNG 
V. WARD.

Rs elief Act-Division Court execution-Relurfl of nulla bona
exeeution to sherif-y7 Vict., caf>. 23 (O.>.

Where, on the return of a nulla bona to a Division Court execution, the

Plan0ff under 57 Vict., cap. 23 (O.), amending the Division Courts Act, issued

" s O aid Division Court an execution to the sheriff and placed it in bis

hancist but befoIre the sherift had taken any steps to enforce it, the defendants

'Olicitor paid him the amount of the execution and bis fees, with the request

tapPl> it on plaintiff's execution.
t orIeld, reversing the judgnient of the County Court Judge, that the Credi-

tr'Relief Act applied to the moneys s0 received by the sheriff.

-1.. Jones, for the plaintiff.
Swazïe, for the defendant.

Al"Cdo'aid, for another execution creditor and the sheriff.

IDIVISIONAL COURT.] -- [April 30.

)?ecei-CENTRAL BANK v. ELLIS.

Th e -APp6ointmo ece-k'qier e execution- unliquidated damnages.

(lue eO aPpiteto eevrt receive, on behaîf of a creditor, money

aeto debtor, il only made where a proper case il made out, shoming the

dth ha be entitled to rights, which would be subject to ordinary execution if

they hd been legal instead of equitable in their nature, and does not apply to

tecase of a dlaimn for unliquidated damages.

C. MVille-, for the plaintiffs.

W '<" J? laney, for the defendant.
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STREET, J.] LApril 13-
STEPHErNSON V. VOKItS. iýltOd-

Company-New stock- By.Iaw for a//o/ment by shrhles o1 deeif
rectors tb allot-Directors-Byqaw passed ai annuai general Jing o r
dura/ion of o/ice-Rzght of shareho/ders ai sp7.ecia/ general meetn/ ~ay
Where a by-law is passed at the annual general meeting of a clpt

providing for the allotment of certain new stock by the shareholders, the
directors have no power to pass a by-law directing its repeal and providiî1g for
the allotment by themselves. pod

At a meeting of the directors of a company a by-law was passed roed
ing that they should hold office for one year and until their succeSSs te
appointed, which was subsequently confirmed by the shareholders Mt te
annual general meeting of the company, and certain persons were appoînte
directors. aflai.

Heid, the by-law so passed could only be repealed at the next .an
general meeting of the company, and therefore a by-law passed duriflg the
director's year of offiice, by the shareholders at a special mneeting O h
company, providing that the appointment should be terminable by resOIt1oll
was invalid.

Mulvey and McBrady, for the plaintiffs.
S. H. 1/ake, Q.C., and Denton, for defendant Vokes.
Bicknell, for defendant Oxenhamn.

FROWDE v. PARRISH. rjjrResiý
Copyight-Person procuring book to be compi/ed for hin-PrOPrl/

dence mn Eng/and-A gent copyighting-Printing infringement.
A person, resident in England, who procures a book, for valuable c00

sideration, to be comnpiled for him, is the proprietor thereof, and 6 (iti

copyright the samne under the Dominion Copyright Act, R.S.ý-C., Cap. 6 in

this case a book called "6Helps to the Bible"), and printing and uih.in
the samne from stereotype plates imported into Canada, is a sufficien~t " Pr'i.ting wihinthe meaning of the Act, though no typographical ,o k ddedpreparation thereof. American reprints of the plaintiff's copyright booa
as an appendix to American reprints of the Bible imported intO Canada,wa
held to be a violation of the plaintiff's rights.

T. W Hodgins, for the plaintiff.
J. A. Macdonald, for the defendant.

ARMOUR, C.J.] [pi 8

13 ROWN V. COU(;HuIT.

Arbitra/ion and award-Moton to jet aside- WEhen Io be inaI-b o
Where an award under a consent refrence waS made 01 the 2 7th

dernade onJaury 896, and published on the 3oth, a motion ta set saine asidethe 17th of April following, is too late.
CrotIzers, for the applicant.
Moss, Q.C., and McLean, (St. Thomas) contra.
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ARMtOUR , C.J.] [May 18.

RE TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO RAILWAY AND BROWN.

IiaaY-AWad-Applea from- Wezght of evidence-LInproPer receýItof

a2nd rejection of e7iidence.

On an appeal fromn an award made under sec. 161 of the Railway Act, 51
Vict., cap. 29 (D), the learned Judge before whom the appeal was heard

r'eft'sedl to interfere, being unable to say that the decision arrived at was wroflg,

alnd in1 View of the fact that the arbitrators resided at the place where the land

wa's Situate and were conversant therewitb, and had the benefit of seeing and

hearing the witnesses.

Qt4ere.-Wbether objections to the reception or rejection of evidence are
PrOperly subjects of appeal from an award under the Railway Act, or whether

flo)t rather matters for a motion to revoke the submission, or for a motion prior

to the award to compel or prevent the reception of such evidence, and where

the coulrse pursued by the arbitrators amounts to misconduct.

G. Lynch-Staunton, for the appellalit.
'D'4rcY Tate, contra.

SIETJ.] 
[May 6.

IN RE WILLIAM RODDICK.

insurance- Voluntary seitlement-R. S. O. c. 136.

William Roddick insured in a mutual insurance society by way of benefit
certificates expressed to be payable to bis mother, and by contract between

hililSelf and the society it was agreed that the benefit certificate should not be

P.ayable to an y one else than the wifé, children, dependents, father, mother,

Sster or brother of the insurer ; and that the certificate could not be trans-

ferred or assigned by liim to any onie else than the above named, and that if

le~ died witliout having made any further direction as to paymnlt, the money

shouîd be paid to the above beiieflciaries in the above order, if living.

William Rdikde netthsmte rdcaighm n i w

s'se' climas entitled by reason of the above coiitract to the policy mnoneys.

ii atewolet n his administrator claimed that the mioney was

c1"iable for the creditors.

theld th the insurance amounted in effect to a voluntary settlement ofl

136 sse of the insured, who though not within the protection of R.S.O. C.
,~ Were beneficiaries named in the policy, and it was not shown that the

iflSLlted was not in a position to make a voluntary settlemelIt at the time he

Clteiteinsurance or at any time.

A. P>aterson, for the clairnants.
')uncan, for the administrator.

J.EE [May' 7'

icipalRE STONEHOUSE AND PLYMPTON.

bas5s CorPoration--Drainage by-aw-Engineers report - Erroneo4s

r'eji,;.lotion to quash a by-law of the township of Plympton, providing for the

"r"'g and deepening throughout of what was therein spoken of as the
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Stonehouse drain in the townships of Pllympton, Enniskillefl and the village Of

Wyoming. .no
The by-law set out the report of the engineer of the corporationo

Plympton, wherein he recommended the work to, be done, and assseth

cotsindiféet rooriosagainst th h oprtosr sesedrain,
cssidffrnprprinthtrecoprtosrsetvhis said report he spoke throughout of the drain as constituting aill dafn,
whereas it consisted of at least two drains built at different times and o

different purposes.
HeId, that the by-law must be quashed. veteengirieer
Held, also, that the persons aifected were entitled to hav th ieniight

judgment when assessing them, upon the true state of facts, because h

hiave assessed the lands of one of the three townships lower had he nade l

estimate upon the basis that the drain in it was not a part of th originthe
n atu al o a k a e, n d f ot h e v lu m br ~ g ht u p o n it t ti e rry th e o rigîtn a

system, but was itself a separate original drain, designed to car rin ini
natralsoaag, ad nt he olue bugt uon t t tmesbythe d

another of the three townships, and the same applied to the council Who a

to act upon his report.
Aylesworth, Q.C., and Shaunessy, for the plaintiff.
Shepley, Q.C., and Cowan, for the defendants.

STREET, J.][My7
IN RE I)Avis TRUSTS.

Trustee-Rernoviat-Sumnmary aPj5licatiOfl. s tha0l iii
The Court has no power upon a summary >petition, or otherwîs

an action, to, remove a trustee in invitum.
D. Macdonald, for the petitioner.
G. G. S. Lindsey, for the trustee.

SUPREME COURT. pa 8

EN BANC.] [a
MeaningY vf"E l7. REEVES. dismgissed eMeaingOf I Efecualy Poseuteappeal -A pPeal beiflg C. CJ.judgrnent be/ow revives-A mendment of order for judgfleni bY r h

Plaintiff having recovered judgment in the County Court agains t 0.ded
latter appealed and furnished a bond with defendants as sureti es, as Provh il

by Acta, 1889, ch. 9, sec. 45. It was conditi oned "lthat if the sa' d fillaly
effectually prosecute bis said appeal and respond, the judgmeft tO be d ai,
given thereon, then, etc., etc.") napa tesm a dismTissed9 f.

On apeal th at S. ay e .o theeO
order was taken that the appeal be dismissed and thatS.pa gte ot .

S. paid the costs but not the judgment afflrmed. Plaintiff noW ruhac'againt the bondsmen, defendants.
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Ifc/d, that the phrase "Effectually prosecute bis said appeal " is Syfi-

0flylTous witb &"Prosecute bis said appeal with success."l Perreau v. Beven,

' ' & C. 284, that baving failed in bis appeal, the appeal had flot been suc-

essfullY prosecuted, and that defendants inust pay on the bond on which they

Were Sureties the arnounit of the judgment recovered.

'd, also, that a County Court judge can amend bis final order for judg-

Mfent, aId add wvords wbich have been omitted through error or accidentai slip.

hr';IartOn, Q. C., for defendants.

l're;,zaine, Q.C., for plaintiff.

FN' B~ANC] [May 18.

4,,'MCISAAC v,. MCNEIT,.

<¶/t4n,,eztof motion for writ of certiorari to ai/ou'e defective affidav/it

Under C. R. 1891, ru/e 29, I'o be renedied.

co -lailntiff having recovered judgrnent against defendant ini a justices'

Cour (lefendant rnoved for a writ of certiorari, to rem-ove it into this Court.

PIinl £tiff objected that the affidavits of justification of bail required by

29 of tbe Crown Rules were defective, and that a copy of the judgment

""avs lof atached in acodnewith the practice. Leave tofile furtber affi-

toeaiJustiflcatiçn, to bring in a copy of the judgrnent, and an adjourfimefit
tOea)ehiim to do so, were granted to defendant. An order was taken out

W'ich 'IsO contained provisions that the affidavits be served on plaintiff before

thead
heatr, >urne(î bearing, and that he be at liberty to raise at said adjourned

0re I ny qluestion as to the filing so allowed. Plaintiff appealed from this

PeZed, that the Judge mnight adjourn in tbis way, and tbat plaintiff was

Pnlature in his appeal. He should bave awaited the result of tbe adjourned
hearing.

li "(NSiEN),J., delivercd tbe judginent of tbe Court, WEATHERBE, and
NRV1JJ., concurring.

M'Ae,2gher. Contra.
for defendant.

-F l o ,for plaintif. [ a

AN AC.J [a

SatisfctionMAGUIRE V. CARR.

Platisf2l of judgment-IrreYu/arity as I'o fi1iný,c satisfaction Piece.

exe il'tiff recovered judgment in 1883 against defendant, wbicb witb the

e~cp'tio of $1 10 was shortly satisfled.

such he JUdginent was thereafter assigned several times, but no notice of any

Of Isen ts was g iven defendant. In October, 1885, one H., as agent

takilniff deie to defendant a satisfaction piece signed by tbe plaintif,ý

heg rentfr $11 Defendant tbereupon flled the satisfaction piece witb

aft gtr of deeds, believing this to be tbe correct practice. Sbortly

quetbes the note was renewed in tbree parts, payable to H., wbo subse-

Ut' aring of the irregularity as regards tbe filing of tbe S.P., and being
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then the assignee of the judgment, returned the notes to defefdat aend

applied for leave to issue execution.
Held, that H. could flot take advantage of defendaflt' mistake, that the

note had been taken in satisfaction of the judgmeft, and that hxc tio shave
be refused, but that an assignee of the judgment wjthout notice Iniighhv

TOWNSHEND, J.,
In Chambers. 1 [May 1.

MCDONALD V. CURRY; THOMPSON, THIRD PARTY.

A mendment-A dding statutory plea té defence-~Indorsement of rneimO. Of fe
by sherizi on return of execution. ecto
The third party having obtained judgment against N., placed ani exeu

in the bands of the defendant, the sheriff of Hants County, wh, took charge

lok after sfeOf certain property of N. thereunder, and employed panifto lo.
Plaintiff sued and recovered judgment against defendant for is wages

caretaker. Defendant thereupon claimed over aintthird pdefndat l

party now moved to amend bis defence by adding a plea that end"
retrnig te eecuionomitedto ndosethereon a memo. Of his fees de

cresin acra with the statutory provision, which would id

plaintiff's wages as caretaker, in accordance with the statttOrY pr tht ef'~
Held, that the third party might so amend, but upon the terrns ta ec

ant should have ten days in which to amend the return uPonteee
tion, in order that the statute might be complied with.

W. B. A. Ritchie, for third party.
McInnes, for defendant.

TOWNSHEND, J.,
In Chambers. f [May ý;

QUEEN V. WHEELER. nls
Trial for murder-'Change of venue-Adverse comments Of local

Ibapers. t
Defendant being under arrest and awaiting trial at Digby, in the IC oUf

of Digby, for murder of A. K., his counsel now moved to changetePa.g
trial. Numerous affidavits were read showing great popular pre .ai fairt

Ofi the To these were exhibited vroslocal judapr, otinie

ontemurder adverse to the prisoner. Affidavits directly cotaicigthese

were read by the Crown. character neces,

Held, that while the affidavits from their contraditory c nt t 5v
sarily left a doubt as to the truc state of feeling existing int xdc a the 
the prisoner, the evidence furnished by the newspapers annee whe'' o b

disregarded ; that it would be impossible to obtain an untainted jurYt o excited
feelings of the community whence the jury must be taken had been so
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'and worked upon by the press, always to the disadvantage of the accused;

that the place of trial accordingly should be changed to the town of K., in the

cOUfltY of Kings.

eHarringion, Q.C., for the accused.
Congdon, for the Crown.

Provitnce of <(Dantoba.
QUEEN'S BENCH.

B1 AIN) J]1 [May 20.

RE ELIOTT AND CITY 0F WINNIPEG.

Mfuniality-By..awsQuashilg by-law-I9airy insp6ection- Ultra vires.

This was an application under section 385 of the Municipal Act for an

Orcler t0 quash, in whole or in part, on the ground of illegality, a by-law passed

by the city of Winnipeg providing for the inspectiflg and regulating of dainieS

and stables, and licensing vendors of milk. By secs. 59 and 607 of the

M'unicipai Act, and by sec. 17 of 57 Vict., C. 20, the council is authorized to

Pass by-laws for inspecting and regulating dainies and stables, and ljcensing

Veidors of mnilk, and it is provided that the licensee shaîl submnit to an in-

spection,) whenever desired, of his dairy, etc., whether inside or outside of the

City, by an officer to be appointed by the council.

The firtt section of the by-law in question required the owners of al

dairies whose milk was sold in the city, to subrnit to an inspection, and to take

Ota license whether their daines were in the city or not.

IIreld, that this section so far as it applied to the owners of dainies who did

flot seil their milk in the city, but to other pensons who mnight or inight not sel1

tinthe city, was ultra vires and illegal.

eZd, also, that section 3 of the by-law which required applications for

licenses to satisfy the health officer of the city before their licenses could issue,

andj left it ini his ypower to decide w~ho should have a license and who should

IltWas also ultra vires as an illegal delegation of authonity which the council

Itself should exercise.

S'ections 1 and 3 quashed with costs.
Mlartin, for applicant.

haaIc Ca.rnpbel, Q.C., for City of Winnipeg.

rUiuc, j-1 [May 26.

l'rqcti (;oUENLOCK v. FERRY. r u
,ce-~APpeal Jrom order-Conplialce with p6art of order- Sk~ oui

defence-Counter dlaim.
Tii was an appeal frorn the order of the Local Judge for the Western

Judiciaî itit tiigottetefhprgaho h eednssae

"'" fdefence. The action was for possession of certain lands, and that

l3aragraph by wa f counter-claim, claimed damages from the plaintiff for

Ir leglSizure, distress and sale of his goods, under an alleged dlaim for rent.

The Objection' to this paragraph was that it raised an issue which should be
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tried by a jury under sec. 49 of the Queen's Bienchi Act, 18s95, unless a ju'rY
trial should be waived by the parties, and the subject matter of such counter
dlaim ought for that reason to be disposed of in an independent action.

It was shown, however, by affidavit, that the cause of action thus set U P
arose through the conduct of the plaintiff in connection with defendant's ten-
ancy of the land in question, under an agreement set out in the statement of
dlaim, and out of one connected series of transactions.

JJeld, following Dockstader v. I>hipps, 9 P.R. 204, and Goring v. Carneronl,
îo P.R., 456, that the counter-claim in question should not have l)een struck
out ; that it was flot only natural and proper, but even desirable, that it shouîd
be disposed of in the present action ;and that the fact that a jury might be
called to determine this particular branch of the case is not sufficient grou nd
for requiring the defendant to bring a separate action.

The order appealed from, iii another clause, permitted the defendant tO
amend another paragraph of his defence within six dlays, in default Of whidh
amendment it was to be struck out, and the defendant availed himself Of the
privilege of amending that para 1graph. hdntprecluded

I-eld, that by compliance with such lpart of the order, he ano
himself from appealing against the other part.

Appeal allowed without costs.
Clark, for plaintiff.
Wilson, for defendant.

TAYLOR, C.J.] IOa 0
DOLI. v'. HOWARD.

Misrepresenaion8escission. Wai ver.
The defendant in this action had purchased from W. F. Doli at par cer-

tain shares in the stock of a jewelry company, and had given his notes for the
purchase money. The plaintiff to whorrn W. F. Doîl had indorsed the notes
sued in this action upon one of them, which the defendant refused to paYý
clairning that the payee of the note had been guilty of fraud and ITisrepre-

senatin i te sle f he harsand that the plaintiff was not the holder
the note in due course, or an indorsee for value. The learned Judge fourid, -l
a fact that there had been material rnisrepresentations which induced the
defendant to enter into the contract of purchase and sign the note in quetion'
but it also appeared that defendant, after he becaîne aware of the nlisrePre,
sentations did not repudiate the contract, but continued to carry on the buSiX
ness, and long afterwards paid two of the notes original>' given, adreflewed
others, with the idea, as he said, of putting off Doll until he culse ur
further evidence of the fraud. t

Held, following Camobell v.Fleming, i A. & E., 40 ; SharPeY V . SoI 1

alln . i,ý0on 6 O.9l&East Coast Gala O., 2Ch. D., 663 ; and Wallr V. gm 5s21,that the defendant had Waived his right to rescind the contract fontrepresentation, and that the plaintiff was entitled to a verdict for thof the note and interest.Martin and Mathers, for plaintif.,Howell, Q.C., and Hough, Q.C., for defendant.
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TAYLOR, C.J.] [June 4.

HECTOR V. CANADIAN 13ANK 0F COMMERCE

Irdclice-I>roduction ofJdocuneftsAtteai Jrom Mle reJeree.

The question in dispute on this application wvas whether the defendantS

couId be required to file a further and better affidavit on production. In the

affidavit filed they set out in a schedule a number of documents which they

Produced, and in another schedule a numnber of documents which they objected

to P'o(luce. Amongst these were the books of the bank, consisting of deposit,

aId other ledgers and letter books, and the reason for refusing production of

these was stated to be that the books are in daily use at Brantford in Ontario,

anid could flot be produced without great inconveniefice and interruption to the

bank's business, but the solicitor for the bank offered to give the plaintiff's

Ol'icitor Copies of ail the accounts in these books which relate to the matterS

i', question.

hrIdd, that the plaintiff should be satisfled with this.

I)efendants also objected to produce letters that had passed between the

ranag9ers at Brantford and Winnipeg, giving as a reason that they were pri-

vileged communications relating solely to the said bank's case and defence,

and clid flot concern the plaintiff's case.

IIeZd, following Goombe v. Corporation of Londlon, i Y. & C. 631;
Ie7icke v. Graham 7Q .1.40Bddn v. Wilkinson, (1893) 2 Q.1B. 432 ;

Mjorris .ý am7 1ýI)40;Bud
V. dwards, 23 Q.B.D. 287, 12 App. Cas. 309, that such an affidavit

isConclusive against the opposite party, and the Court wilI not order a pro-

dUction or inspection of the documents claimied to be protected, unless at can

be proved out Of tlie mouth of the party b,' whom it is filed, or by his admis-

Sions, that the affidavit is untrue.

I-)ocumients are sufflciently described in an affidavit on production if the

Court is thereby enabled to mnake an order for their production in case it be-

colfies flecessary : Taylor v. Bation, 4 Q.B.D. 85.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

Mlviock, Q.C., for plaintiff.

P1erd14e, for defendants.

]Prtovince of IBritteb Columbia,

SUI-REME COURT.

bAvîF- 1j1

WýALK' C.J., MICCREI(;HT, .
KEN,, J. f[May II.

MCAI)AN v. HORSEFiXý HN'n)RAUIL1C MININ(; CO.

Contract-flslectiofl.
A'Peal from decision of Walkeni, J., reported ante p. 169, disimissed with

Cos

WloQ.C., for appellants.
MlcNeiii, for respondent.
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MCCREIGHT, J., WALKEM, [My lDRAKE, J.'fMa"

ATKINS V. Cov.
Minerai Act-Registration-PiOliY.

This was an appeal from decision reported ante P. 170. eor h
Held, notwithstanding that the location and record were made bfr h

enactmnent of the Minerai Act (1891) Amendment Act (1893)1 heporitY Of
location governs the recording having been done within 15 day aîw d alastthe statute. Appealed allowed. Plaintiff'es counter appeal for a ne til ato
priority of location refused, but plaintiff allowed three months in whche
proceed to a new trial on the question of the genuineness of the defendantls
dlaim of titie. Leave was subsequently given to appeal to the Privy Coundil.

Taylor and Cassidy, for appellant.
McColl, Q.C., and Bodwell, for respondents.

DAVIE, C.J., MCCREIGHT, J., [May 15.DRAKE, J. j
IN RE APPEAL 0F THE MARQUIS DE BIDDLECOPE.

Assessment of incone-Proflts ue
The appellant, who resides in England, owns real estate in Vancoth,,

which returns a gross rentai Of $3,4o0. His necessary outgoings~ for >
property left him a net profit of about $i,îoo. The Court of Revis ion h
that he must pay on the gross return, and fromn this decision he appeaîed.

Held, that the Assessment Act does not tax incomnes when une o$,
and that " income"I means the balance of gain over loss, and where there 15
such balance of gain there is no income capable of being assessed.

Appeal allowed.
Davis, Q.C., for the appellant.
Hunier and Dufl, contra.

DRAKE, J., [May 5-
In Chambers. f

CLARK v. KENDALL.
Notice of intention Io appeal-Practice. 'endered

This case having been argued before the Full Court and decision re a to
in favor of plaintiff, defendant's solicitor gave notice of intention to apPea
Supreme Court of Canada. ~gued

When the summons to allow appeal came up in Chambers, it waS a tice
by caunsel for plaintiff that no notice of appeal had been given, only a0n
of intention to appeal, and that according to Cassel's Practice of the SUPr t.i
Court of Canada, there was a decided dlifference between notice Of itl
to appeal and notice of appeal.

Held, that the notice was sufficient.
A. M. MacNeill, for plaintiff.
Davis, Q.C., for the defendant.


